How Do I Access My Google Account?
Step 1:

Login to [CLPS.org](https://CLPS.org), the Center Line Public Schools homepage, and click on **Resources** and then **Student Web Applications**:
Option:

You can also access the Student Web Applications from your school’s homepage:
Step 3:

Select Google Drive or Gmail. You can also choose to log directly into Google Classroom or Schoology from here (red arrow):
Step 4:

Enter your username + @go2clps.org, which makes your email. For example: flanbria10@go2clps.org
Step 5:

Enter your provided password. Your password is your initials + six random digits. See packed that was mailed.
Step 6:

Click the checkerboard in the top right corner by the Center Line Public Schools logo. This is where you access your Google apps.
Step 7:

When you open Google Apps, please choose the application you want to visit. Google Classroom, Gmail, and Drive will all be used.